ourfo?)orite
COCKTAIL:

APPETIZER:

THE IWICKENHAIV BELLE
lvlARTl

N

I

ll you cant resist ihe icy thril ol
lr'Je

CRISPY SHRllviP AND GRlTSy'azr

y'azr WAIERCRESS

1892

a

I made martini. then the T\\,ickenham

Be le is one Vou won

t want to miss. A

staple of the popular Bridqe Streei Tov/n

.

CentTe testaurant, the

concoction

sa

l|atercress or qinal.

ts a nrix of lavendpr nfrrrpd Blrmhiv
qir, Coinireau St Cermain elderflo\l/er
iqueur thej!ice ol halfafresh emon,
and a dash of elder flour syrup from

You'll want to check this list

- twice - for delicious local
drinks and dishes to try on
a

land

savs bartender Laura Cil espie.

The restaurant also offers

l!e

6 p. m. to 9 p m. on Tuesday
Ryals

[ast Restaurant &Tavern in l]6toric

Flve Poinh is renowned for its ec ect c menu

featurlng locally grown lnqred ents, but the

popu.r

Grihiopsthe ist

Crispy Shr firpand

Afier al, whats not to love about shrifirp irom
the Guli Red Hil Cheddarfrom Alabama's ourn

''

11o

1892 EAST RESTAURANT & TAVERN

lazz from

fiqhts, v/hicll

says'rea ly adds to the ambiance

and ftrakes for a qreat date niqlrt.'

Yelow Moon Crean'rery, and gar ic grits, a

lof

whlch are thef cmsted in bread crumbs and

lried toa qolden brown?
"The crhpyShrimp & 6rits is a perfed comb -

natiof ofSouihern flavor, ocalsourclnq and
our owntwlst on a

classic

sunrs up Chef

Steve Bunner
Ryals aqrees.

'lt\

not your typicalshrimp and gr

h,'she

says, addinq pra se for1892 s atmosphere.

festive night out.

"My iriends

and

can often be found

sti

nq

at iheir bar sipplnq on champaqne and brain-

IJI:';:;u
I

I

soart<

Q-/n,,r.,

o*n"r-

:

H;-:

ll,:::;:

(ominq future

event ideas for Homeqrolvn.'

has iuined \virh Ashlcr

orH-,oraln

t l,C. to ont

togerher the ultimate itinerary for a

decadeninisht of lood and drink.
A Huntsville native, Ryals lounded

Homegrom to promote local Huntsville
businesses. Over ihe years, she says,

"I developed

a passion

lor our downtown

developmcnt. ' That Ied to the launch of
the Dire and Dash event, a trolley{ourcum tasting of ,ve downtovn restaurants
and bals. Today, Homesown has

expanded beyond event

pian nsto

include tnarketins and event consuli1rion.
Here, you'll

ind

lhe sisnalure dnnks and

dishes from arourd

toM thatmade our

wish Iht this \e,son

'l
Bob

22

spark

oathaiyl

0hotoqraphy

things..

.

BYua,ALAcHA,cE

MAIN DISH:

DESSERT:

AFTER-DINNER DRINK:

PAELlAfon

PEANUT BUTTER &JELLY IN PHYLLO

PEAR-SlJEDt lvlARTlNl.Ttuzi

IHT

.7tu22 C0TT0N ROW RESTAURANT

EAVES

AIVENDIvIENT XXI

Something ofa hidden gem, The Eaves

Food and nostalgia often go hand in

restauraft shares ih ChLrrch Sheet space
and chefsl-wiih the Budding Chef Cooking

hand,

of childhood like Cotton Row Restauraft\

trust usl Located dowatown on the Northside

School. Maybethat's what makes

Peanut Butterand Je ly in Phylo.

Square AmendmentXXlls widely known as

itspaella

so inspired, thouqh ChefMerle Phillipalso

credlh a mix of secret spices.
"The spices

lput into it impErt lots oflayels
offlavor, not on ylntothe rice but aho into
otherinqredlenh;'shesays.'ltlafabulols
dhh and we?e probabythe only rcsta!rant
inthe ciiy that h.s paellal

Don

b!t few thlngs embody the

t let the modest descrlption

sweetness

on the

men! foolyou. This de ectab e throwback
consists of a flak\/ phv lo douqh exterior

Yes,

wea readyslqqested you startthe

eveninq witha

ma

ini, but vou

lliust h.ve t0

Huntsvilet hottest spot ior house hand_
crafted cocktails.
one sip ofthis pot"ont potion afd you'l know

that envelopes a home_made brol,vnie
topped ,,'riih strawberry compote, pean!t

why.Corrafted by bartenders Brandof Craig

butter and chocolate chips.

fresh pear slices,limejuice, peach schnapps,

and Jaryl\{,ihon, the

martiniis made from

and Absolute pearvodka.

It a so helps that the dish is extreme y

''Ihev only serue it for diiner, but ilyou
asksometimesyou caf qet it at lunch,'

heariy, overflowinq \,vith smoked chicken,

says Rya s. She recommends parties of

mixsome of the old viith some of the new and

six or more ask to be seated in the down'

come u0wlth a qreat newdrlnk," savs lvihon.

Spanish chorDo, musseh, dams,

lob(ers,

and pra!l/ns.

"lt'sto die forand

stailswine ce lar. whlch makes lor

it\

to share," says Ryals.

plefty larqe enough

cozier setting.

a

"We had a peardrink lastfall, sowe decided

Even better,says Ryals,

io

the restaurant is

'tmokeiree and the service istop notch.
It alsoieatures pleniyoftast ng niqhts,like

the AboveTop ShelfTasting Se es,"wth
liquois ranqinqfrom scotch and rumto
champaqne and sake.
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